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. BEavigit. GILBERT L. .EBERHART. . ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY'',` 'RAILIkCowan

Fr. Way
dTinae.

Attorney atLaw, , OF ERIE, •P4i, ~.
- ',Aft. jr).'ll,4o° 10 • ~...

F. H. Amor,. J.X. Buenutast.
.e_iAGINEW-a BUCHANAN. ' Will give proMpt attention to Millection= CUD:a/QUI $250;000,00 Lr .

curing bounties and pennons
.hieing and • it- I, Mit Ku :Attorneys, at Law. real estate et Asssets. Oct. 9 71. 311,948 29 , . it 4/..Third Street, Beaver , Pean's. Mice on Broadway, opposite 1113.1411.Hoopes' - ..a........ -Lae.

sca-ly opposite the Arg„ omoa. Banking House. New Brighton, Beaver Co., Pa. Liabilities ,
- - - En INIseae(0023 ASJAMES H.CUNNINGHAM, NOBLEO. , Resident; J. P. VINCIiNt, VioePt. Mame ..:. 510 110ra ZOBAttorney at Law. .TAKEZ =Rya Mit mem H. W. WOoDa, Treasurer; Orin& 651 301 105

Third street. Beaver, Pa. Tun. F. GooDitiCll.fiecretary. . Illanatim ~..-. BS' 589 211
~Z:Wil Id door below J. Moores dreg store. CAMERON & MARKS. - DIRBCTORS: Creatlim A

....

If 540 itto
JOSEPH LEDLIE. . Boit. o Noble, Ertel. Hon. Gap. B. Detente!. ... D c KW -us

Attorney at Law. Attorneys at Law J W Hammond;., do Illeadvllleja. rime 1. 735 1115
124. _ 915 - 11174

Office at his residence, South East side ofpub. ✓ Eon Belden Marvin, do Iron J P Vincent, Erie Una-
•

do Port Wayne • 220 111-33 - 350 1135Hiram Daggett, do Henn Endo
11, Nene _

aageo And Heal P...stato Aironns. Charles inkeett do o 3 7. Cant
do

do ~„.."Yincinth 445 Meal Maw &a
J. F. DUNLAP, I?ocheiter, Pa., H 8 Southard, dolCapt J 8 Richards do ‘,._Aclitio 750 630 650 HQ

Auurney at Law. Office na the Conrt• House, W B Swint, - dotRichard O'Brian, do TannGOING sail!.
I.; es,ct, Pa. All business promptly atwltded to. Will attend promptly to all business entrusted to H W Noble, do F H Gibbs, do No. 4. No. 2. No. 8. No. 8.

(nrani'72.ly. their care, and have superior facilittea tot buying '1 ngkehart, do Johu R
ile

Cochran, do rumples. ' NitEx FatEx PricEl X411..
and selling real estate. Jll 41. do X Ilab

[ K. THOS. .110M10300, Will practice hie pep. declilly WII Abbott, Titusville. Capt D P Dobbins, do mug° Maw ors 15.110111 515axIsession in Beaver and auntuilldlni: country. . Jno Fettle Titusville. 'Plymouth... 1.103% mars tee ens0dire in the Border Btaldhir,, Itel e trees.,Beaver, T.J.CHANDLER, A4OO NO 1120 1220paP. . apr23-ITc. ff.N._ D entut. ow continua Pekin Issued at fairrates an beret terms. port warm
to perform all Insures against damage hy 14.ghtningas well as urroL 640 407 118aa SO• cuss. B. HBRIIT. Aft. Forget 810 IMO 227 400I f .t„ J. LAw.RENuE_,..ptipic ilai and burg_eons ..-.,,•• / 411111111).;s:' Mons in the denurra- oro. Fire. •

_it office, in room formerly occupied by U. S. .
--- - -- taysion at, his ffim Rochester. Pa.. Dec. W. Mk IT ,1 A 1010 (130 41M1 535

It0 aline Assessor, 3d Street, Beaver, Pa. ':"Ci.:' 1 ... .114... Bearer station. gebes-
aprlG-ly iki si- a; .4 asr ter. All who him la. 1.. yasEnUll;7 .........w. L. ISI2DISOS. Mansfield; 'llOO 719 443 640

[ w . :MILLER-Physician and Surgeon. Office 44E /11 ...rrar O 3 with acall may expect On-villa. 100rx 920 637 910
et . that formerly occupied by Drs. IlliKiney A" to havetheir work A Word With You ! Alliance. . ....

....
225 1065 816 1100

i two•nce-lietidence, Dr. McNutt's house. In the best-possible manner and the most reason Rochester 153 i 1010 sentIfyon want to hey property,4941 able terms. Pittsburgh Gat 100 1141tx &aIf you want to sell property,---tLL 11,NDS OF JOItWORE neatly and er.pe- The books of the late lino of T. J. CHAND- If you want your house tos„. i.i,
. OrNo. 1 daily exceptilondey; N05.14,5, 7 &

.. i dittoasly executed at the Auer's office. LER & SON are in his bands, where all who It you want elit %eared. 8. daily, except Sunday:' Nee. 3 & 6,41011y. -

A.s .ALL- Attorafy at law, Beaver. Pa" sbjek tv tlee atheeep saanmtge.scillPlea" all inuttettle7gl and
. I Upon want your life rustics, P. R. MYERS. General Ticket Aron.

()
,

ncAle in tne Court Douse. dec2.s-tt If you want to insure against accident.
-

TWIN B. YOUNG, Attorney at Law. Office and •7:›elatisti•Nr. I Ryon want to hires house,
• CLEVELAND & PlITS81:111GH RAILROAD.

0 residence on Third sL, east of the CourtHouse.Onand after June 29, 1973, trains will leaveIf you want to buy a DU=Li . mess promptly attended to. ap27:l7Stations daily (Sundays excepted)as follows.Dr• .7.,,•• /1.."' If you want to sells farm,
Pe H. Mei:AMERY, A.ttorney at Law. Office on --P,,,,-

..-4.l.___-- raiscwrmiN" if you want any legal writing done, -- -
-- --

hi . Third et., below the Court House. AU bust- ~...,•••••• -.....i5ik water, is deter- Do notfail to call at the office of GOING 1104171.
n --; promptly attended to. jet; "MI mined that no' ( ...."1".." Dentist In the Eberhart & Bach:lon. BTAIIO7IS. MAIL. MM.& !AMON

I-- --fEMIT MERZ, Manufacturer and Dealer in ,______2 - - 47' . '''

, State 'hall do1 1 Boots, Shoes and Gaiters; Main st. (sep2Etly ‘4.-;.; -.---,_------- ----"-',2... work better GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS Cleveland 830am 355est 405rs
•AND Hudson.. 241 1 ,09 523ITEAVER DRUG STORL, Hugo Andrieesen •I• kt *P- - ....--a'.- cheaper tha n Real Estate Brokers, Ravenna ........1:013 533 56.1ft Druggist & Apothecary, Main st. Preacrip- ; ii •- at A,A A. he offers it to Alliance. 1105 612 610 •t I• ,m+ anvil:illy compounded. (strati:lY his patrons.- Na 223 Broadway, New-Brigntcn, Bayard 11139 641

I orpi H. walla Ms,- le, and-saver l,o.4 ftgm tent 4 asptieang2-tf] Beaver county, Penn. WelloTiller 1 110ra 300 •ti work. done in best style, wetterswitChes an Pittsburgh
.....

... •1 340 111110 •,t„pies made up to order. 'Terms moderate. manufactured in the United States. Gold and ell EEO CEILIE.3I3II.EFL
;•••lop in the west end of the Union Hotel build- verfilling performed In a style that defies compe- ,
It.; Beaver. Pe, seg,,,swi.34. Won tiaii.f.dion guaranteed in all operations, eons°508!5.,-.•v

nsurance Company.' or the moneyreturned. Gilve hint a trial lfireicranes.. AWL. litxr's.iacoox .NEW BRIGHTON. febtiv,
Pittsburgh Man 115sal
Wellsville ........810 810C,-- , it As. COALS, Dealer in paints, oll,glassmails, Manufacturers. INCORPORATED by the Legislature ol Penn- Bayard 10Z 420piate-gius, looking-glasses, frames, garden

- i siltanta, February, 1h25. Office onedoor east 'anon*, 1100 455 125411to.d tower-seeds and fancy fowls. Falls street, - cf Rochester Savings Bank. Rochester, Beaver Ravenna 1208re 6 53 Bl5..evr Brighton. aepStril-li county, Pa. Hudson 1241 622 051i TISKIFE&BINGHAM,/danufacMrers ofcar People of Beaver county an now have their
....Cleveland 165 730 1025llr nage', buggies, spring-wagons, buck-wag- property insured against loss or damage by tire, Iou, and vehicles of every description, Bridge St. at Gar rates, in a safe and --

Both practical, workmen. succeseors to George Arrives.
Metz. marbly

FA.I.OLSTON

Foundry 6t Repair Shop. RELIABLE HOME COMPANY,
Leaval.

Bayard MOO d, 650 p. m. N11111E1240& WO p.m.
N.Phlla. 6;40a.m.Lipm. I Bayard94sa.m.&3sop.ta

V Li.NG.NECIUM, dealer in Watches, Clocks
I - ind Jewelri. Repairing neatly executed,
Broadway, near Falls-at. novril-ly

hereby avoiding the expecte*, trouble and delay
nctdent to the adluslmenthrlosece by companies
ocated at d distance.

I W. MIVERT, Baker a Confectioner* Ice ,

r) • cream, Oysters and Game in season. Balla,
Pic Widdings, an., supplied. noel

flaying been Engaged to the P'otmary Bastnfts
for more than Min, years,---daring *Melt time I
bade accumulated a variety of neeftil patterns, be-
sides constructing models and taking out patents
for Improvements on

WARD or Di/Morons:
M. B. quay, George C. Speyerer,
Samuel B. Wilson, Lewis Bchheider,
William Kennedy, John Grzebing,
J. Wack, J. M, Srodes,
M. Camp, Jr., C.B. Murat,
David Lowry Elenry.ticahring.

VM. WALLACE, Dealer in Italian & American
V Marble ; Manufactures Monuments, Grave-

taupe+, slabs at reasonable prices. Baring st.,
near new Depot, New Brighton. Canal

BOR .—TON RESTAUItANT and EAT/NO SA.
LOON; meales at all boars; table supplied with

aI i the dettracies of theseason. -Prices low. Wm.
...-tickland, car, of Pa al and Broadway. tar/All-1y

COOKING - STOVES CiZMII
GEO. C. SPEYEBER, Pitt':

M. S. qe.y. V. Pres t.
U. Sri:Tints, 7reas.

JonsLADING, Ja., See* jillayJr J. SNIMLENBERG, Merchant Tailors,—
• Broadway, New Brighton. See adv Lepl4;l7

—and after having thoroughly tested Were im-
provements, I feel warranted in offering them to
the public.1 NUBS, Photographer. Willson's Block,

Broadway. Best photographs tramre-touch-
eil negatives. (seP:4; /7 Chas. B. thirst's

I NS TJRANcE
1.1 CO "VCT MB 9

The GREAT WESTERN has no Su
pertor for this Locality.

ANDSTOVES' General tigency Office,
AVR THE DEPOT

Stoves ofDtfrerentStyleafor Heating and Cooking,

The Great Republic Cooling Stove
Has the best Record of any Stove ever offered " ROCHESTER, PENNA.

this market.
Notary Public and Conveyancer;

IT TAKES LESS FT-'.,

LESS ROOM TO Do x,IORE WORK. FIRE. LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines
of Ocean Steamers; " Adams " and "Un-ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates andliberal tetras. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, Itc.,
written ; Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments taken, &e., Zze. Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

BEST BAKER,
MOST DURABLE

AL,TOGETHER

TITS BEST STOVE.IN lIBE
n connection with the stove I have got

up a Patent
aRTATA...F.LIZZCo.,_LATS.EXTENSION 'T‘!bVi, Ut Hamm, Uonn.,
Cash assetts $6,000,000which occupies littleroom, no additional

fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe, can be put on or taken
off at any time, and made to suit all stoves
of any size or pattern.

"Bp their fruits ye Know them."
J-isq- paid to Jan. 1, 1813....539,000,000
One of the oldest and wealthiest Compa-
nies in the world.

Five Hundred Persons

Who have purchased and used the
d NIAGARA Insurance Co.,

REAP REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE, Of New York_
Cash assetts, $1,500,000

Most of whose names have been publish•
ed inthe noes, are confidently referred
to, to be witness of its superior merits
as a cooking stove. Boat Insurance Company,

Of Liverpool, England.
Cash Assetts (Gold) $11,000,000Raving three first Claes engines on hand. of

aboat fifteen honepower Capacity, they are offered
to the public at reasonable rates.

701LN IIiORRILEY.
Dinito:ll

JOHN P. DEAN Diconting Fire Ins. Co.,
Of 31uncy, Pa,

Assetts $6,000,000
Chicago losses all paid, $448,097 00,

organized in 1840-33years in successful
operrtion.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

81 Wood St., PitGE,burgli, Pa. -Rochester Fire Ins. Co.,
Of Rochester, Pa.

GEO. C. SPEYERER, Presideut.
H. S. QUAY, Vice-President.

JNO. GILEBING, Ju, Secretary.
U. J. SPEYERER, Treasurer.

It you want home insurance, procure a
Policy in the Rochester Company at this
Agency.

Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' Tools,

Shovels, Spades, Scythes, Snathes, Hoes,

Folks and Rakes. together with a large

and varied stock of Hardware and Cut

try, auitable for the trade. at greatly re

duced rates
ALPS INSURANCE CO.,

Of Erie, Penna.
Cash capital,. $250,000

HOME LIFE INS. CO,
Of New York

Cash assets, $3,500,000

Travelers' Life d` Accident
Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford, Conn.
Cash assetts over $2,259,945.

Representing thetas:we first class lusurance
Coaipanles.acknowledaed to be amongst the beat
and most reliable in the world, and representing
a groan cash capital of nearly $31,000,000,1 am en-abled to take instuance us. any amount desired.Applications promptly attended to, and Policies
writtenw Ithout delay,and at fair rates and liberal
terms. Losses Liberally adjusted and promptlyaid. Te.DAY t tly one day's delay
you may lose the savings of years. Delays are
dangerous, and lifeuncertain; therefore, Insure to-
day! "Oneto-day, is worth two to-morrows."—
Quality, also. in of the utmost Importance. The
low priced, worthless article. always proves the
dearest. The above companies are known to be
amongst too best and wealthiest in the world.—

As ye sow that shall you reap." "
Grateful for the very liberal patronage already

bestowed, I hope--by a strict attention to a legit-
imate business—not only tO merita eontinuenas
of the same, butte lmrIncrease the present year.

Ide.bTtPHItN A. CRAIG isMay authorised totake applications tar Insurance andr-wire thepremium ter the same in Freedom and aoinlagtownships.
CURS. U. UVRST,Near Depot, Rochester. Pt.

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
IMA..IMMLAR

ROOFING, BAILING, t,

Hardware,Glass, Straw.
RAG AND.CARPET

-TM AL I=lo .11111 R. .

Ii.ILALNUFA_CLEXI

And Sold At
Wholesale *Retail by

Frazier, lazier &Co..
82 Third Avenue.

PITTSBIJRI3II
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, ' '. was mine. told him yes, an our D-

---- vows Were plighted. We were to..
b

IST wait ayear, and then itwo eon"ed to holdthe Same purpose v*.

i
.. t man _ to be married. I don't r1,• , one envied me; but I Oa '

•!' In all the country P -

Y 4 ' t 4 not a better trier1loved me, noon prcepeerp
1, ling.

~.

1 i i the
-,.

was mine. I told him yes, and ourvows Were plighted. We were towait ayear, and then itive cautioned to holdthe Same purpose we wereto be married. b aton'tknoiv ea anyone envied me; ldo know thatIn all the country around there wasnot a better man than was- he wholoved me, nor was there one whoseprospects in lite Were more promis-ing.
"From my girlhoodup I bad beena sort of pet and favorite in our. social circle, and considerableattain('

upon his bosom, and asked him toforgive her. She gazed up. throughher streaming tears, and, begged forhis love and confidence once more.Of course he could not refuse. Per-ham he was never happier than atthat moment. for surely itmust havebeen a mighty loveand true devotionthat could have prompted the coursethe maiden had thus pursued.
Louisa never forgot the lesson shehad received. She became HenrySouthrou'a wife, and when, in aftertimes, she saW husbands neglectingtheir wives,she had ()cession to thank'God that she was blest with the trueand undivided faith and devotion ofher bosom eempanion.
Surety therels nothing on earth ofmore worth than a faithful, virtuous,and devoted life.partner, and he orshe who can trifle with the heart ofsuch aone, only sows the seed whichshall yield a harvest of pain and re-morse.

hillev,
A elotid came

face, and she it
gazed upon het
ments withi:liouisti-was ni
brightviedi iIiPE
Eof, possessing A

out, but a•• litti
ughtless itFherjoy. She witattu'l

been a pet in '..tht
love was not ,k.m.
that met around
stone. ittorithanhad promiagitHet
she would be his
and cireutustatre
step proper„:Hi
and harVisittiethis own actotlnt:man ofwhosefriet
maiden might ha,
generous, uprighr
ous youth, lived
course, airdtia ',
appearance.

"My child," sah
reflecting a while,
been doing; wh7come home with'

"Because be 't
suppose,"repl,llo 411 said rs .'That is not
Burnet, with tit• ,l'Something
that you hapo done . Caused this.
Now tell ,o-ewhat it is?"•..yrke too anxious altogether,

fy. . There is no •;damage, Imoate you."
"'Still, my child. I Would like to
know what you have been doing?"

"Well, I will tell yap." returned
Louisa, giving herself-1k in the
chair. "Henry ii-..~her too
attentive. One would think, to see
him at a party, thatl;• was already
his wife, and about tbaettly female
present."

"And you have becowtired of so
much attention?" ,' .

"Ofmime I have,",
"Andyou have throw% It off?"
"Yes. I took occasionthis evening

to show him that I didn't like quite
so much overseeing...-1 talked with
everybody else, and suffered Mr.
Pingree to wait upon me dciwn to
supper. Poor Elletry3 looked as
though he had lost his list friend. I
wilt give him a less*l guess; and
in future I hope be wpil Makea little
less love in public." *

"My child," sal4*rs. Burnet,!with much feeling, rat are trying
a dangerous experlmeht. The time
will come, ifyou everiarrirry Henry 1
Southron, when youill be proud of
his undivided attenti "

"It will be time e '
" h for that0 171when, we are mar ," replied.

Louisa, with atoss of head. "But
don't giveyourself airy uneasiness.
He will comearound ;inallright."

"Did he offer to uldt upon you
home this evening VI"

"No. He was rather shy of me
after supper; and whim, the party
broke upl. ran on iikiii., Mr. Pin-gree overtook me on- tba"way, and
accompanied me to theqloor."

"I think, my chilifs” remarked
the mother, after artft. season of

I. • ~only very wilick4--stop--11 -sign To
lime. You know that Henry loves
you most truly—that his whole soul
is devoted to you—and that his
attention is but the result of his affec-
tion—a demonstration of which you
should be proud; for let me tell you,
an undivided, unswerving love is
something not always to be secured.
Now you have been trifling with
Henry's heart—you have both pain-
ed and mortified him, and it so hap-
pens that those hearts which love the
most deeply and strongly, are the
ones which suffer the most from
slight or neglect, and which shrink
the most quickly from coldness and
trilling. Believe me Louisa, you are
entering upon dangerousground. If
you care for Henry's love, I advise
you to ask his pardon as soon as you
have an opportunity."

"Ask his pardon !" repeated the
thoughtless girl, with an expression
of surprise. `Mercy on me! what
are you thinking of? You shall see
him at my feet before the week is
out."

not Henry
Choose to I,

hoW I shouldfeel if he were less at-
tentive to me. I did not reflect that
I might have been very unhappy
had he bestowed his social favors up-
on others of my sex, in short, I did
notreflect at all. I was only seized
with a reckless determination to be
a little more free and independent.

"We had a plc-nic in the' grove
near our village. I was buoyant and
happy, and I laughed and chatted
with all whocame in my way. • We
had a dance before dinner, and
George asked me if I intended to
Join in the amusementv I told him
certainly.. He then took my hand
and said he would bear me company;
but I broke from-him with a laugh,
telling him at the same time that I
,was engaged to deuce with another.r • e was disappointed—l could see it
at a glance—but he took it in good
nature. Before the second dance he
came again; but again I told him I
was engaged. He betrayed no ill
feeling at all, only I could see the
disappointment. In a little while I
was among a company of laughing,
Joking, merry-making friends of both
sexes who had been my companions
for years, and one ofthe gentlemen
saki I must go with him to dinner.
I knew that George had made ar-
rangements for me to take dinner
with him; but what of that? Should
Ibe tied to his skirts? No. I mean
to be free—and I told the man who
had made the proposition that I
would go with him. I must have
been blind, as I know I was foolish
and wicked, but I did not stop to
think. When the dinner hour ar-
rived George came with a happy,
smiling, hopeful face, and offered me
his arm. •

"For what'?" said I. "For dinner,
my dear," he replied. Then I told
him I was engaged with another,
and before his very face I took the
proffered arm-ofthe man to whom I
had given my promise, remarking
to my lover, as Itripped away, that
he wouldhave'to find some one else.
I saw the look he gave me—a look

mortification, and of re-
afterward I had reached the tab e,
felt a little uneasy; but I said to my-

f—'He willcomearoundall right,'
and thus I tried to pass it off. To-
wards the latterpart ofthe afternoon
George came to me again. He asked
we what I meant by my treatment
of him. He was earnest hod anx-
ious. I told him he must not ques-
tion me in that manner.

"But," he urged, "only tell me if
you mean anything by it."

" 'Yes,' said I, do.' "

"And he asked me what it was. I
old him I. meant to teach him a
esson."

"Ah, my dear one, you don't
know so _much about the human
heart as you think you do. A heart
may revolve steadily around its
centre ofaffection for a long time—-
for so longa time that it seems fixed
in its course like a planet around the
sun—but a sudden strain may snap
the cord asunder and the stricken
heart 8y off at a tangent, and never
come lack. Ifyou must trifle, trifle
with anythingrather than the heart.
We are going to Mr. Winthrop's to-
morrow, and I hope I may induce
Polly tell you a little story of her
experience In life."

Louisa said she should be very
glad to hear It; then she, tried; to
laugh; and then, having told her
mother once more that she was
needlessly anxious, she went to her
chamber.

A SILVER WEDDING.
ThePresidenyo VeteDay—The Twen•rum er.l/0111 Miniver's/VT of liHis/nor,s Celeted In uiet !Wanner-* Nikovoh *lrbratoDresdenttil MarriedLltb-fits Children and Their Edo-earlon.• . •

tintd z i4C Aug.'2l:—Twerf-
ty7five years ago to-dair, at 8 o'clock
in- the evening, in the' City of"St.
Louis, Capt. Ulysses S. Grant was
married to Julia Beggs Dent—no
cards. To-night they celebrated in a
quiets becoming mannerthe silver
anniversary ofthat happy event—no
cards. The _sensative delicacy of
the family, and the especial distaste
of Mrs. •Grant for public comment
and remark, prevented tha family
from celebrating the event as they
would have been glad to do had they
been in private life. There were,
ttherefore no formal cards of invita-
ion lotted, and it was the often-ex-

pressed desireof the 'President that
no presents should be offered him on
this occasion. The President's cot-
tage, therefore, to-night, opened its
doors to very few save those whose
faces are daily seen on the fashiona-
ble drive by the ocean. It was at
first decidedthat the occasion should
be commemorated in a party to
which many hundred were to be
invited, but a variety ofreasons pre-
vented. The recent affliction of the
President in the losanfhis father was
the principal cause for changing the
arrangement, and the fact of the
serious and anxious illness of Mrs.
Grant's father made the change ap-
propriate and becoming. The faint-
ly.also naturally shrank from ache-
tentatious celebration of the anni-
versary, and so the observance was of
the quietest character. The Presi-
dent and his daughter and two sons
returned about noon to-day from
their fatiguing journey through the
Eastern mountains, a trip Mrs. Grant
was unable to take on, account of her
presence being required with her fa-
ther. The President, however, al-
t houeh much fatigued and worn by
his fortnight's pleasuring, was in ex-
cellent spirits to-night, and received
the congratulations and compliments
of those present with unusual good
nature and zest.

"A lesson of what?" he asked.
"Of good manners," said I. "I

want to teach you not to he too at-
tentive to me. And," I added, very
thoughtlessly; "you annoy me."

"He did not answer me. I saw
his lip quiver, and his manly bosom
heave; and as he turned away , the
sunbeams that came through the
branches of the trees rested upon his
big tears rolling down his cheeks.
The impulse of my heart then was to
spring forward and detain him; to
ask his forgivness and make him
happy. But •tt foolish, whimsical
pride detained me. I let him go,
and tried to comfort myself with the
reflection that it would come out all
right.

"When the party was breaking up,
he-came and asked me if he should
see me home. He was very cool,
and seemed only to mean that he
felt bound to make the offer, seeing
he had brought me there. I was not
goingto accept any such offer as that
and I told him I should not require
his attention.

On the following morning Mrs.
Burnet met her daughter, as usual,
making no allusion to the circum-
stances of the previous evening. In
the afternoon they walked out to call
at Mrs. Winthrop's, having an urg-
ent invitation to visit them. They
remained to tea, and spent the even-
ing.

Bank, of whom Mrs. Burnet had
spoken, was Mrs. Winthrop's sister.
She was a maiden lady, vast three
score, and had for many,,years found
a home with her brother. Her head
was now silvered, and time had
drawn deep marks on her brow, but
still there were traces of beauty left
upon her face. During the evening
she came and took .a seat beside
Louisa, and after somecommonplace
remarks, the old lady said, in a
quiet way:

"Your mother told me that you
would like to hear a little of my life
history."

"if you would please tell it, I
certainly should, for anything which
you deem worthy of telling must be
Interesting," replied Louisa.

"Then let us walk in the garden.
The moon is up and the air is warm
and pleasant."

They went out, and when they
had reached the grapery they went
into the arbor and sat down.

"There is noneed that I Should
make any preliminary remarks,"
continued Polly, for I have come out
on purpose to tell you a short story,
And I shall tell It to you as plainly
and simply as possible, and when I
have done, may know why yonr
mother wished you to hear it.

"When I was your age people
called me handsome, but still, With
all my faults, I do not think I MIS
ever proud or vain. I knew that I
was good-looking, and I meantto be
good. I tried to do right, as I under-
stood it, and when I failed, it was
from a lack of judgment, and a
proneness to be thoughtless where I
should have been directly the oppo-
site. When I was eighteen years of
age, George Ashrnun asked me 11'1
would be his wife. He was a noble
hearted, generous, upright man, and
I never experienceda sense of more
blissful joy than when I became thus
assured that his heart's best love

There were few present who re-
called the day of the wedding, 25
years ago—a day bright with sun-
shine, when simple Capt. Grant was
married to plain Julia Dent. Not
one of the large.company present at
the marriage but thought that the
life of the former would be nothing
but the lazy, Indolent. plodding ex-
istence of a regular army officer in
time of peace, and that the latter
vicOgAtAltailig.tlft"--avrAr
hearted helpmeet of a poor and ob-
scure man. Mrs. Grant, even as a
girl, was as a girl, was known for her
strong character. I have it from one
of her schoolmates that when she
was a girl she was very shrinking
and diffident away from her father's
roof, and that she was not apprecia-
ted at her worth until acquaintance-
ship had ripened into friendship.
She was only appfeelated by those
who knew her well.

"Polly," he said, "you do not
mean this. lio not make me think
that I have mistaken ,you. He
trembled as he spokeand I could see
that he was feaafully agitated.

"But I had gone too far to give up
then and with a light laugh I turned
from him. I went home one way—-
be went another. All the next day
I looked for him, but he did come.
And a second'day I watched; and a
third, and a fourth. On the fifth
day I teceived aletter from him. It
was from a distance town whither he
had gone to see his widowed mother.
lie wrote to me that he feared he
had been disappointed. If I could
trifle with his heart then I might do
it again. He said he was going out
west and might be gone :some time
If I still loved him when he return-
ed, I might be sure of finding him
uemarried, for he had no heart to
give another. Still he would like to
hear from me, ho would like to hear
if I wished it. He wrote as one who
had been deeply wronged, and there
were one or twosentences in the mis-
,eive that touched me unpleasantly.
A week passed away, and I did not
answer It; but at the end athat time
I made up my mind to call George
to me and wormmy fault; for well
I knew that t had been very wrong.
I wroteand my letter reached its
destination just twelve hours after
he had started on his journey.
"I never sawGeorge Ashum again.

In less than ayear he died in a mad-
house!

The first meeting, of the young
couple, who are at this moment, ripe
in middle age, looking back over a
period of twenty-five years of hap-
py married life—a life checkered by
more vicissitudes than ordinarily fall
to the lot of man, a life of poverty
and wealth, of the lowest obscurity
and-the highest thme, but, through-
out, a life ofdomestic happiness—the
first meeting of these two was at the
house of Col. O'Fallon, in St. Louis,
where Miss Dent was a guest. The
introduction was made by Mr. Ha-
zlett, a classmate of Grant, both of
whom at that time were lieutenants
in the army. The rest is the same
old story that married people always
tell. Gen. Grant, after his gradua-
tion, was ordered to Jeffeson Bar-
racks, then several miles outside of
St. Louis and but three miles from
White Haven, the country residence
of Mr. Dent. The farm was very
large, the house, as my informant
expressed it, "was full of rooms,"
being large and capacious, and there
was always in those old days of sla-
very an army of servants about the
house. It *as the most hospitable
place in the whole country around,
and was never without guests. Mr.
Dent was in affluent circumstance,
for in those years it was not needed
that a man should be worth from
one to a hundred millions in orderto
be rich. His wife liked company
and was of the old order of house-
keepers, who knew what was going
on, and had plenty of leisure. There
was a trdop of young men and young
girls, sons and daughters, and it was
known everywhere that White Ha-
ven Farm was a good place to go to.
Lieut. Grant was a frequent visitor,
for he was always welcome on ac-
count of his intimacy with Fred.
Dent, his classmate, who is now the
Lieutenant-Colonel of the 4th Artil-
lery, stationed at New London.
The latter was never ordered to Fort
Jefferson and never met Grant from
the time of their graduation until
after his marriage, although their
close friendship has never been bro-
ken. The betrothal of the young
couple, about whom this sketch is
written, occurred in 1843, at this
same old hospitable mansion at
White Haven Farm—a farm,which.
by the way, now belongs to Geo.
Grant, and is one of the most valua-
ble In the country, the whole extent
of which is about a thousand acres.
Soon after the engagement, the
young officer ofinfantry was ordered
to Natchitoches, La. The Mexican
war, during which Grant won his
epaulets as Captain, soon followed,
and it did not seem possible for the
young couple to be married until
1848—five years of engagement I—a
lesson ofconstancy rarely taught.

The marriage occurred at Mr.
Dent's city residence on Fourth at.,
St. Louis, at about 8 o'oclock in the
evening. The house was commodi-
ous for those days, and was filled to
overflowing with guests who repre-
sented the best people
The ceremony was perfarmed by the

In St. 1.401114,

Bev. Dr. Linn, a methodist. The
groomen were Callum:4 Wilcox, an
army officer, who, by the way, was
afterward a general officer in the
Confederate army, and now lives in
Baltimore, Bernard Pratte, a citizen
ofSt. Louis, who, strangely enough,
also went into the Confederate army,
now living In Augusta, and Sidney
Smith, who died several years ago.
The bridesmaids were Nellie Dent,
sister of the bride, who is now Mrs.
Sharpe of Washington, Sallie Wal-
ker, a daughter ofan old army offi-
cer, and Julia Briggs, a relative of
the family.

"He did wrong—he .did wrong—-
very, very wrong—to leave me as he
did. He ought not to have done it.
Fie oughtto have made aneffort—for
his own sake and mine. Ihad done
a wicked thing—a—cruel, thought-
less deed it was—and the penalty
fell heavily upon me!

"Louisa, yuor motherasked me to
tell you my story. I have done so.
If it can profit you, I shall not regret
the pain I have felt in the recital.
That I have not ceased to suffer let
these hot, bitter tears bear witness.
Oh. of all things within thesphere of
your influence. beware how you tri-
fle with atrusting, loving heart."

Silent and thoughtful Louisa Bar-
net returned to theparlor, and but
very little did shesay on her way
home. On the following morning
shewrote a brief now and sent it to
Henry Southron. She simply asked
him to comeand see her. He came,
and when they were alone, she tell

ed 1818.
After the utatriage,Capt. Grantwas ordered to. Sackett's Harbor, N.Y., and it was heti that the yet:mgcouplebegan their housekeeping. Itwas modestenough, this beginning;for the quartets- were furnished bythe Governmentand the presentMistress ofthe WhiteRouse, whomcouttesy calls the first lady in theland, began her married life and herhousekeeping in a Government bar-rack. They lived modestly, some-times with one servant and some-times without any; but they wereyery happy for all that; for Gen.grant has always been a domesticman, fond ofhis old friends, a faith-ful husband, and a kind father. Itwas here that he became acquaintedwith C. W. Ford, now of St. Louis,and an intamacy sprung up whichpas never been broken. There isprobably no man having closer tele-tlons ofaffection with the Presidentthan Mr. Ford. He was once offer-ed the Assistant Secretaryship of theInterior, with the promise ofpromo-tion, and if Mr. Delano ever does hiscountry the service to get out of the

office, there is little doubt that Mr.Ford would fit his place. Mr. andMrs. Grant continued 'at Sac t'
'ofdellede health, was unable to *en-
dure the Isthrimstrip, and returned
to her father's home... Their first
child, Frederick Dent Grant, new ,Second Lieutenant ofthe 4th Caval-
ry, but temporarily on General Sher-
dan's staff, as aid, with the rank' of
Lieutenant-Colonel, was born soon
after, in 1850, at the same house in
St. Louis where his parents were
married. Grant remained in Cali-
fornia 21 years, and then left the ser-
vice and came to St Louis, not hav-
ing seen his wife in all that time.
Mr. Dent at this time gave Grant a
portion of White Haven farm, and
he began to live the life of a farmer,
living with his wife's parents untila
house could ,be built on the laud he
had so easily acquired. Farming
was a sealed book to him, and al-
though he worked hard "he could
not get the hang ofit," as my infor-
mant expressed himself. So plain
Mr. Grant traded off his farm 'for a
house and lot in St. Louis, and open-
ed a real estate and collecting busi-
ness. He found that he knew less of
this than of farming, and he was
again denied success. At this time
he found something defective in the
title to the town property, and the
trade was concealed. So he took
back his farm, which he now owns.
As is well known, Mr. Grant never
prospered in any business, and he
had some discouraging times. He
and his family were often with his
father, Jesse Grant, at Bethel, Ohio,
and also with her father. It was at
his father's house in Bethel that Mr.
Grant's second child, Ulysses S.
Grant, jr., was born, in 1852. He
goes by the nickname of "Buck" on
account of his having been born In
Ohio. He is a great favorite, and is
never addressed except as "Buck,"
Ij'e is a student at Harvard, but
home now on vacation. He accom-
panied his father to Maine. He has.
been in Europe, and is said to be a
very promising .zeung man. The
third child, Nellierrinshall Grant,
was born at Wish-ton-Wisti' a por-
tion of the old Dent farm, in 1856.
The fourth child, Jesse Root Grant,.
was born at the Dent homestead at
White Haven farm in 18.58. 'Miss
Nellie has been educated by private
tutors at home with Jesse whoenters
Cornell Unieersary as a student at
the next term. Mrs. Grant has been
the most devoted and tender of mo-
.oerssand here she has her reconi-
marilDererejnthe veflAntion
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death. The four children are now
all here and participated in the en-
joyments this evening. Mr. Dent
was unable to leave his bed. Mrs.
Casey, Mrs. Grant's sister, is also
quite ill, and unable to leave her bed
at the hotel. A young son of tier's is
also dangerously sick. Mr. Casey,
however, dined with the President
to-day, and was present this even-
ing.

There were no ceremonies this
evening; no invitations whatever
were issued, and no preparations
made for a reception or banquet. A
few friends called in sans ceremonie,
congratulated the family, and ex-
tended appropriate compliments.
There were no relatives ofthe family
present, except those mentioned
above. The presents were few and
of a modest character. The names
ofthe donors were not given out, the
desire of the President being to avoid
any .gossip or remark on a matter of
such purely personal character.

PSYCHOLOGICAL.

Extraordinary Powers ofa Das
enport Lady—A Parallel to
R. Brown, the Red Oak Won
der._

The Davenport (Iowa). Democrat,
in noticing the report of the perform-
ances ofJ. R. Brown, lately pub-
lished in the Chicago newspapers,
says that a highly educated and re-
fined lady of that city, Mrs. Bleik
Peters, possesses the same remarka-
ble powers. Though adverse to ex-
hibiting her peculiar trsychic state,
she occasionally . astonishes her
friends by performing the most mar-
velous feats while in wstate of seem-
ing sornnambulance. It is not at all
necessary that the lady should be
thrown into a mesmeric trance to
elicit these 'powers. As in the case
of the young man from Red Oak,
simple contact with the party know-
ing the secret work to be performed
is sufficient: Mr. Frank I. Jervis,
the editor of the Democrat, has test-
ed the lady's occult faculty on sever-
al occasions. Once in particular he
placed his watch in a box, locked the
box and put the key in a third par-
ty's pocket, then placed the box in a
basket, and after tying all the hard
knots he could invent, hid it in an ad-
jacent room, no one but himself be-
ing cognizant. He then resolved
that the lady should discover that
watch and place it in her husband's
hands. He, without, intimating au
idea of his desire, merely laid his
hand gently upon the lady. She im-
mediately closed her eyes, and glided
rather than walked to the door of the
room, opened it, went to the table.
took up the basket, leisurely untied
the knots, took out the box, carried
it to the gentleman who had thekey,
which obtaining, she unlocked the
box. took outthe watch, and, placing
it in the hands of her husband, start-
ed at once into the realization ofhay-

ing performed some involuntary act.
This lady is susceptible to the influ-
ence atall times and from any friend-
ly hand, so that mesmeric power
seems to have nothing to do with it.
So powerful is the control which her
husband has over her intellectual fac-
ulties that he can control her actions
when out ofsight and some distance
away. He has been known to sit in
the earden while the lady was busied
with her household duties, and by a
mere act of volition has forced obe-
dience to his unuttered wishes.
Such experiments seem to prove the
existence ofa physico-psychological
force, to which the name of"animal
magnetism" is most commonly ap-
plied. The existence ofsuch a force,
has long been suspected, but the con-
ditions of its operations are so rare,
and the means of verifying the testi-
mony concerning itare sokilunsystem-
atized, that it has no scientific re-
cognition whatever.

BEAVER FALLS.

kit rM. ROBERTSON, Dealer in the justlycele-
VY brated Domestic Sewing Machine. lzdiest

call and be convinced. Mainst., B. Falls. (ap27
ENsu:S &—WITTiSiI, Land °dice, MS

Penn St., Pittebargh, and Beaver Fails, Dea-
ver co., Pa. atigftly,

STEWART S SON,'Dealers in Yankee No-
tiong.. Sc., Main St, Beaver Full., sepl3;ly

BREDGEU ATEH.

I.• P. WEINIIAN, Manataetare of Boot, and1.4. Shoes. Bridge Bt.. Bridgewater. (aep27:l7- - -

ÜBALTO'S Shady-Side Photograph Gel-d) lery .2cl door, Dunlap's eorner, opposite toll
Bridgewater, Pa. aprlG-l y

- 4, BREIIM, Bridge street.. Bridgewater,
/ 1. Dealer in Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks,
.1,w elry and SliverWare, Spectacles,&,c. Watch-
es, Clocks. and Jewelry repaired. ifebls`7l;ly

AANIEL MILLER. Fashionable Tallor.None
1./ but experienced workmen employed. Shop
or fridge et., Bridgewater, Pa. febS-flay.

kc BURST, Dry Goods, Bats, Caps, lints,
• Carpets, Oil Cloths and Trimmings. Bridge

r.t., Bridgewater, Pa. fiepll;l3,

ROCHESTER.

J. POWER—Civil _Engineer , and Sarecyer.
r) • Office near Depot, Rochester, Pa. 6-4-lr

Druggist &

dealer In OWN medicines, pmfumeritc,. toilet
Melee. choice brandeoftobacco, clgan.
pcadte the depot. Rochester,Pa. , hu& iO-11

vr-J;ms°l-gexfPAr4!liki.~iI.
Trunks; Satchels; %Ants; Toy Carte; Wagorlt
I hatet and Toys of every description. Near De-

nov"X-ly.

Tillig.—&-i-e.VNEDY &ICC,- (successors to Wm.
nueesung,) Druggists and Chemists. Pre

s:illionscrticompounded at all hourslii.iamonleLteree,i,L
IX'ILL SMITH & CO.. Fancy Dry Goods, No.

1 V lions and Millinery. Madison at., near Dia-
mond. Rochester, Pa. iscpliay

ENHY LAPP, Manntacturer and Dealer In
Furniture of all kinds. Brighton at., above

yr Factory. Bee adv't. (sepl4;ly

AMUEL C. 11ANNEN, Druggist Prescrip-
t-7 nous carefully compounded. 'Water et— Ro-

c t.,—icr. (sepl4:ly

i7Eftp aDERttlGooda,Grnceii jo ar seeplo onlRetail , Deal-ereGa
o oresi lon Viater'& nines sts:

V 1 MILLER 6. CO., Contractors and Randers,
. .Nh oufacturers of Sash. Doors, Shatterg. arc.

111 Lumber LAtht.e. Rochester. [sep,2l4y
cuTT. BOYLE & WILLIAMS, Successorsto,C.
Lakin, & Co., Dealers in Sawed and Planed

Lumber. Lath't Shingles, Itochester. Fp2B;ly
T EF VIER & CLAIM, proprietors of J ohneton

CI Donee. Good accommodations and good eta-
t•ioA Near R. R. Depot. octiS; ty

ALLEGHENY CITY.

I Ilt.J.S.WlNANS,ElectricalPhysician; Chronic
diseases madea specialty, Office, 187Wash

uctoe avenue, Allegheny City, Ha. [ecpl4;ly

DIISCELL/kNEOLTS.

I OHS TllORNlLEY,Manutsettirer ofthe Great
e Republic Cooking Stove, and Patentee of Por•
table extension top and centre. Fallston. Pa.
V D. CONE, M. D., Late of Darlington,
_N • having removed to New-Brighton, otters hisservices, In all Its branches, to the people
or the city and surrounding country. Office cor,
s1••r o Stotler and Broadway. seplaily

1.1 tvIS McMULLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

A FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA.
(Opposite CathedraL)

00—Evamiraaton of Cities, Collectionof Claim"
/“, I ail other Lesa 1 liminess entrusted to my care
s‘,ll receive prompt attention. 4-23.6 m
VV.. W. BARKER,

(Successor to Barker & Baseltime.)
WUCILESALE AND RETAIL DEALER. IN

CHROXO LITEOGWES,
f'•,graringB Lithevraphs, Rain and Coitired,Pito-

ple-8, Passe Partonte. Mouleinge and Picture
rralleo ~f ell kinde, El Fifth Avenue, L 3 door

Smithfield 8t..) Pittsburgh, Pa. [nias3'7soy

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLIONS

Rare opportunities are now offered for accruing
t:•nmee in a mild., healthy, and congenial climate
ft,r one-third of their vaine live years hence.

NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
hu. for sale real estate or every description, local-
..tt In the Middle and Southern States; improved

t, grain andfruit farms; rice, rigor and c01r•.,•
r•.,• plantations; timber and mineral lands; city,

•:.aye, and rural residence, and hostile.* stands;
nails and mill rites,factorles, &c.

write for Land Register containing description,
"..t -atom, price and terms of properties we have

,ale. Address—lL W. CLARKE 4 CO.
The National Real Estate Agency,

477 and 479 hand Avenue, Washington, D. C.

New Upholstering House.
TMEOPHILUS ROLLER,

no OHIO STREET, Art iIIIEBY CITY, PL,
1.... to notify the trade and public generally that
' • has opened the above business with a due

of Parlor Furniture as his specialty. Hls
~tent Heversable Spring. Mattress is- .

red and for sale byliza: Send !or Price List.

ft NTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE

sm.-ATER I-2 MILE BELOW BEAVER,
.r.C. Raving a delightful view of the Ohio river

.urroundlng ConnWy; 1 mile from R. R. Ste-
' home brick, two stairs high, 4 room% attic,

o, cells!, porch, etc.; all finished; wash.lionse,
•moke-house, well of water at the kitchen door,
Lev, barn and Ftable with teller. Nice. pegsefirre in font of property; ill well painted;
, T.chard in bearinc condition. grapes. plumbs,
t,errlet, gooseberries, andallkinds of email trait.

.3v t:: he Fold on reasonable term!. Apply on the
7,11,:5es to the owner, J. M. GMAMAM.

mars-t 1
Agents Wanted.

Wanted immediately. four active. cum:milemen
a. ACents for the "NEW" WHEELER ati 11...50N SEWING mAciiiNE, in this county.

.y 110 melt as can give good reference as to:..,tacter and ability, and famizb a Bond need
. We will pay guaranteed salaries. orfiber-

. cominis.tons, to proper men. Only such men
,r.atly desire to enter the Dulness need apply.\yid. r•L'IINEII L CO., No. 140 Wood Et_ Pitt*.rgh. Pa. [mart Iy--

VOID QUACKS AND invosToits.
No Charge for Advice and Ccrnsialtation.

ter J. B. slat, Graduate of Jerson ltalica!Phil auttbor of several valuable
~I,:s, can be consulted on all diseases of the•eical or Urinary Organs, (which he has made an
,p‘cial study)either in male or female, no mat-ter from what cause originating or of how long.tanding. A make of BO TPA enables him totreat disease with success. Cures guaranteed.
( barges reasonable. Those at*distance canfor-ward letters describing symptoms and enclosing.•tamp to prepay ta,ge,

bend tor the Guide to JleallA, Price 10 cents.J. B. DYOTT, M. D , Physician and Surgeon,fitbs-171 104Soon St, New Yost.
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Banks and Bankers.

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANE
Of BEAVER, PA.

EDEN ALLISON - ~............
CiJtff(LS

COLLECTIONS
PROMPTLY MADE AND REMITTED

Cbrrcapondence and Accounts Solicited
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, &v., &c
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

°Mee Hours from 0 a. M. to 4 p. m
nes.l2;tr.

. F. ba4Vo.
J. B. Axarzi., J. IL Mcennuty.

Talks. licthasin

Beaver Savings Bank
I=l

THOS. McCREERY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN, COUPON 8,
And Bankable Pape?. Collections made to all
parts of the United States. Special attention to
Collections and Remittances. Interest on time
Deposits, Open from 9a. nt. to sp. m. Vyl7•ly

Rochester Savings Bank.
OW, C. arzyanza.
JOUR. ()MERINO
LOUIS SCLISIZIDZIS,

--W. I. I.PETIDX.II.,
Li . OATAUS,

u. J. srarr.usu, Cashier

SPE:YIE-FLE.II. &, C0..,
Dealers to exchange, Colir, Government Seoul
ties,ties, make collections on all acctssible points- in
the tidied States and eanada,receive money on
deposit subject to check, and receive time de-
posits of one dollar and upward, and allow in
serest at 6 per cent.

By-laws and Rules furnished free by applying
at the bank.

Bank open daily from T a. m till 4p. in
and on Saturday evenings from 6 to 8 o clock.

IMPER, HT PLIMITBIIOR, TO
L ft tlatman & Co, Hon d S Elnan,Aleo, Scott &Co • Orr & Cooper,S.l Crews & Co, Wm Kennedy,
Solstice Wacks, John Sharp,
B 8 Ranger, It B Edgar,
A C Band, Tradesman's National
ti B MERMiUI

Clothing.

LOOK HERE.
PUING AND 51113131138 GOODS.—Tbe0 undersigned begs leave to inform ids friends

and the public generally that he has Jestreceived
a new stock of goods of the latest styles for
Spring and Summerwear ,wlittit he offers at very
modentt rates.

GENTLEMRNS' FURNISHING
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY ON NANTI
Qlothing- titado to order C 1°Le et
Thankful to the public '

by ,Jose attention to bus
ante of the came.

DAIS_
ilkIDG I? ST.. 13614....44 PA

mar 24:tf
CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
WINTER STOCK.

The andersigned takes pleasure In in•
forming his friends and the public gener-
al'y that he has just received and opened

A New Stock Of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
He keeps the best of workmen In his

emploY, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both,
FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
and in such a manner as will please his

customer&

A Ali" oil GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

OW and see us before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
may4;7o;ly Bridgewater, Pa

FRANK ' CARTY,

Manufacturer of the Celebrated.

STEAM REFINED ENGINECARBON,

SIGNAL OILS.
Prepared under n new Process, without

the use of Chemicals.

POINT OIL WORKS,

SMITH'S FERRY,

BEAVER COUNTY, PA.
37

j 3 2 ly

Demmler Rrothers,
No. 126 Smititilelit street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
IIANU7ACTUREIIB Or

TIN, COPPER,
DM

SHEET IRON WARE.
DEALERS Iti

Stoves, Clothes Wringers, Cutlery, Bri
tanniaand Block Tin Ware, Enamel-

ed Hollow Ware, Refrigerators,
Ice Chests,Water Coolers,lce

Cream Freezers, Bird
Cages, Gas Stoves,

And House Furnishing Goods Generally;

WHOLESALE AND ILETAII

PROPRIETORS OP TILE

Patent Adjustable Stove Shelves,
The most nsefal Invention of the Age!

Sole Agents for Sim ar's World-Renown
ed and ,Unrivaled

liatliracito Coal- Healing Mons.
Sole Agents for the

Tom Thumb Carbon 011 Cook-
ing Store:

This littleStove is the Wonder of the
Dap, and the only article of the kind that
will give you entire satisfaction.

GROCERS' GOODS A SPECIALTY.
atte27.4w

• WHEN INPITTSBURGH
PATRONI4II

CAPgRTONS' DINING ROOMS.
Tables furnished with the beat the market of

fords.
First Clan Table, Rates Rita&Malik.

SINGLE MEALS 50 MITS.
Meals from 6% A. it. until is o'clock at night.

Remember the Place, No. Mt Market Street.
.0"C 'et this out and bring It withVW. auert4w

IX• IVC:OgENIS,

PHOTOGRAPHER
noval

, CasA`r

_Li notice.
I hope

amino

111111 HEAVE" ARGOIs publiediedevery Wednesday iu thoold ArguebuildingonThirdver. Pa., at $2 per year inadviutee.Communications on sultieeta of localor general interest aro respectfully so-licited. To insure Attention favors. ofthin kind artistinvariably be acoompa-nll4 by tbe nameattic) anther.Letters and consuitutteationsshould beitddreasod
WEYAND 4,,Trazzra, Bever, Pa.

SA6Al.l)fla.
"SLIP:rMI3" 01 1 09,6AN-ORINDERS.---

MorsitroublelThe otherday, in a thoaghtlesmo-rnent,l sent this paragraph to- theDaily Graphic:
Organ-grinders readily make fromVIS to $2O per day in Saratoga. It isa common thing for theta to makeenough to retire on in one season.I did it innocently.— I don't likeorgan-grinders. ' They never makeme happy unless they are some place-where I can't hear them.
My Uncle. Consider says. "But youcan get a good deal of real pleasureout ofa hand-organ;'..-Eli, ifyou onlythink so."
"How?" I asked. •
Why, by not listening to it."The effect of that paragraph wassomething wonderful. The TroyWhig copied It, and then the Saralo-titan. I think it must have beentranslated into Italian and sent overthe cable to Italy. The organ-grin-ders, who have been pouringr-,lntdSaratoga or.every wagon road, rail-road andlftoes lots over the fields,IttidrilzkVß&RW-EiftidAers—rothere so quickly, too. Why, theDaily Graphic had not been Pub-lished six- hours before organ-grin-

ders began to ride in on freight ears
from Ballston, with a copy ofthe pa-
per in their pockets. An hour after-
wards they began to gather in from
Troy and Albany. The next day
Syracuse Sent her delegation, andthe Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago.
Rock Island, and Denver, and now
they are pouring in from California.
They came up from New York like
a Fenian raid, and Boston and Phil-
adelphia and Baltimore must have
been depopulated.

"Music?"
Yes, by the acre. Tons ofmelody.

Boat-loads of symphony. Hogs-
heads of harmony, and wagon-loads
of noise. Organ-grinders nowthrong
the country roads, flowing over into
the fields. They stand four organs
deep along the pavement—all grin-
ding as if propelled by a perpetual
motion. The music of Jubilee Gil-
more is drowned out. First, it be-
came a whisper. Then we could on-
ly hear an occasional vibration from
the base drum. Then, though we
could see the men wildly tooting at
their big brass instruments, no sound
could be heard above the din of the
organs. When poor Gilmore found
he couldn't make any more noise,
his heart was broken. He was aru-
ined man. Sadly he gathered up his
instruments, which had made so
many disturbances, and wended his
way to the depot. "Take me any-
where," he said, "hut take me where
they cannot come." He referred to
the organ-grinders. Then he flung
his arms wildly in the air and Jump-
ed'on the train. Alas! it was a jest
retribution tnat the man who has
drowned down so many should at c

last be squelched. It was the bitter
bit—Gilmore gulled.

Lander and Bernstein had copper
plates riveted over their ears, and
thus continued their dance music for
two days, while the young people
went through the Lancers from
memory. But when the organ-
grinders began to appear at the win-
dows, and let their monkeys climb
up on theplayers' backs and run
around through the sets, they too,
became distouraged. From discour-
agement They went on to remorse,
and then on to Mechanicsville, where
they committed suicide._Bernstein
killed Lander an then ander kill-
ed'Bersteln fitted each other

e- -•,,54.-beeatnsett-Mtitttat-mikSlthi
,of the other.

Now, the organ grinders 'took thehotels, they occupied 'the rooms and
drove the non-musil guests into
the streets. At diuper, the hallswere filled with monk ys and organs,
while the grinders revelled in sump-
tuous resorts. comdore Vander-
hilt gave up his rooms to an aged
organ-grinder, and his poor family
are now encamped in the park.
Governor Warmouth has taken a
garret-room in a neighboring farm-
house. 1 am still here, but last night
I slept on the floor, while three oc-
eupied my bed—a man, his wife and
two pretty daughters. Congressman
Marvin has sent his family to Balls-
ton, but he still remains. He sleeps
on the scaffolding around the new
United States. He says he likes the •
music. 'Charley Smith. who plays
the piano so beautifully, has pur-
chased a hand-organ, and now trav-
els up and down the street. He took-,
in $5O yesterday before breakfast.
John Morrisey's place is deserted.
The organ-grinders steep upon the
damask carpets, and their monkeys
play with the cards and toss the
white chips about the floor. Wil-
liam Leland has left his hotel, pur-
chased four organs, and is now pay-
ing large sums of money to mechan-
ics and farmers about Saratoga to
keep them perpetually going, while
from morning till night he is to be
seen passing his hat. He receives
nothing but five dollar-bills. „Or-
gan-grinders sleep in the:newspiiper
offices, at the depot, in the ball-
rooms—everywhere. No one knows
what will be the result. We trem-
ble at the thought of terrible things
to come. Not an army with ban-
ners, but an army with organs.

Can you not help us?
With tears in our eyes we beg you

to do something—say organ-grinders
make $3O a day in Albany—any-
thing to get them to go away. We
Want rest. If it goes on so a day
longer, we shall all fill our ears , with
putty, and go out into the fields to
die. Help us!

—Admiral Semmes, formerly the
commander of the Alabama, made a
speech defending his career in the
Confederate service, at the meeting
ofthe Southern Historical Society at
Montgomery, White Sulphur
Springs, Va.,on Saturday. He
maintained that the Alabama had
warrants for all she did, and that her
conduct was fully justifiedby that of
the United States during the Revo-
lution and the war of 1812. He de-
nied burningships without authority
of law, the violation of his parole,
-and the carrying of foreigners on his
shin. Ho also said that if the nation
exists we will have but one history.
England has but one history. Our
Confederatkkhistory will live for a
generation or more, but only as an
episode in that of the country. Lgt
usshow magnanimity. If fame has
been gained on either side, let us per-
petuate it. Let uspursue that mod-
erate course, and give credit whefe
credit is due. Ho was willing to be
judged by the standard of truth; and
willing to leave his history and that
of the Alabama, the Florida, and
Shenandoah to be written whenthere
will be cherished no more North, no •

more South.

—The few returns that have been
received from the recent election in
the Cherokee nation indicate, the
success of the Dowling party. Dow]•
ing it will be understood, is the chief
of the nation, and his triumph is
favorable to the establishment gig
territorial government for theChero-
kees and the erection of the tertitery
of Ockmulgee. If that project shall,
be realized, it will be observed with•
interest how the Indians deport
themselves under thetesponSibilitles
and ' priyitem of self-government.
One result will be•to • put an Indian
in Congress, which has never yet
been done—Chicago Ames..
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